
Printable invitations
Music, Dance and Karaoke
Colouring-in Sheets 
Games
Snacks, Food And Drinks
Relaxation Corner

All Platinum Party Packages include:

Choice of one activity 

PLATINUMPLATINUM
PARTY PACKAGEPARTY PACKAGE

$825  
For 8-12 guests*
2 hour session**

TIE DYE T-SHIRTS
Get ready for a splash of color! 

Let the kids unleash their creativity as
they tie-dye 2 awesome t-shirts 

SLIME TIME
Slime Galore! 

Create 2 awesome slimes and have
a gooey blast at this party!

CUPCAKE
DECORATING

Cupcake Decorating Delight! 
Decorate 6 tasty cupcakes with icing

and toppings for a sweet and creative
experience!

JEWELLERY
MAKING

Crafty Chic! Design your own necklace
and bracelet and unleash your inner
fashionista at our creative jewellry-

making party!



Printable invitations 
Music, Dance and Karaoke
Snacks, Food And Drinks 
Relaxation Corner

All Gold Party Packages include:

GOLDGOLD
PARTY PACKAGEPARTY PACKAGE

$715 
For 8-12 guests*
2 hour session**

PAMPER PARTY
Spa Bliss! Treat your kids to a luxurious experience

featuring spa robes, chocolate facials, foot soaks with
massage, face jewels, and mini manicures. 

It's pampering perfection!

HIGH TEA PARTY
Kids' Tea Party Delight! Treat your little ones to a delightful high
tea experience, filled with delicious treats and hot chocolate. 

An unforgettable celebration!

Choice of one activity 



Welcome to our kids' party section! 
At our cafe, we offer a range of fun and exciting party packages
for kids of all ages. From tie-dye parties to high tea parties, and
even jewellery making parties. We have something for everyone.

 
Our packages include everything you need for a memorable and

stress-free party, including party decorations, catering, and
activities. Our team will work with you to create a customised

party that suits your child's interests and preferences.
 

So why not leave the party planning to us and enjoy a fun and
hassle-free celebration with your child and their friends

 Contact us today to learn more about our party packages and
start planning your child's next unforgettable party! 

 
 
 
 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAYS 
2 HOURS DURATION 

2 SESSIONS 10-12 PM || 1-3PM 
MINIMUM 8 GUESTS 

Each Additional guest $70 
MAXIMUM 12 GUESTS 

ADDITIONAL 10% SURCHARGE FOR PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
 
 


